
iVarch 11th, 1910.

Dear ^adoni,

I beg to #&rv;ar4 to you the following ar-iendr^enta to 

be moored by the Lonaon Society at the Council Meeting on March 

19th.

VHGENGY. Px-opoEed by London Society. /2i*AtMLXx»*-

t'.hat Che Standing Order a be suspended in order to 
demand urgency for that f.art of the Agenda which dealb with 
the Union’s Election Policy.

ArfOaOTTS TO RULES.

HULI€ IV. Anendnent proposed London.
To insert the word "also” between the words "ehall" 

and “annually".

and

RUlAv. Amendment pr oposed\l.cndoik
To insert the word "pollc?/" he tween \he words "and" 

"conslibution". V

RULE Vll.'JVaefldnontx^oposed London.
5’or "three" to substitute "twelve".

PK7 RULE. Par. 1. Axaendment proposed London.
Por "shall" to substitute."nay" and after "formed" to.

Insert "at the re4uest"8^ ^b*-/^^'^^^Tz^Ta^eC" J^ trxxLXy‘'3^^ju *.
Par. 4. Por "shall" to substitute "may".

BY Ll^CTION POLICY.

15. heater’s ameni^ent is acceptxd by London, se



amendment 1 therefore, wiM, with permisbioh, run as 
follows :~\ \ \

That it bo an instruotioa to the National Union 
Executive demmittee and to the Societies in\the Union to 
take into consider at i oxi whether the conditi^s in their 
constituencies are favourable to running a suitable Women’s 
Suffrage candidate and repwt to the Executive Committee 
of the Uational Union. \ '

18. Amendment proposed London.
That the pr-caent questions be r<^talnnd wj th the 

omission of the following words ’’for the inclusion oX* 
women in the prcrnlised Government Reform Bill or.”

GENERAL ELECTION POLICY.

19. Amendment proposed London.
To 051 it ”12 or more”. To insert "certain” before 

"constituencies” and bo omit "being attached to no 
political party and*.

ELECTION POLICY.

20. London desires to amend thia motion by the addition
of the following words at the end •

"axid that the attendance of i^epresentativea oX' the
National Union at party meotingsi be crg'inised
the putting of a 
elector or by th©

to ensure 
either by an

GELimAL POLICY.

queation^on Women’s Suffrage 
repreo^tative hsrsolf.* V

Araancbacnt iJroposad London.

21. Eor "instruct Lon" to substitute "rucemmendation*; 
after "organise* to insert "in^dperation wd/th the Local 
Society*i after "London” to insert "and in other parts of 
the c OUn t ry ", sra=ct=±sai=^!^ffi3;?4as===3ts5t==t:^s«=^^

M|-±»^j for "and" after the word "Council" to sub- 
sjfitute "or" and for "people of the Metropolis" to substi
tute "public".

Yours truly,

T. SAaU^ .
The Secretary, 

National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies.


